
Both Homes of the Imperial Par
liament, after rigorous protest from
more than one quarter, passed the CLIMBING A CHMtCH ' 
Irish Free State BUI, and the measure ■ A KITTEN.
received the Royal Assent on Decern- j ------ — j
her Bth. The Ulster Parliament im-j Not a]Way8 are steepl 
mediately voted the Six Counties out ployed in climbing steeple 

j of the arrangement, and Sir James chimneys In order to r> 
i Craig, describing himself as “very They have other Jobs. X 

pacific but very stubborn.” declared | Once, for instance, "W 
there Is no hope that Ulster wUl ever probably the best known « 
place herself under a Dublin Parlia- yras given the task of as] 
ment. Ulster, with her own - inetitu- swarm of bees. The insect 
tions, which now seem to he function- possession of the tower o 
tag quite satisfactorily, Insists on | church at Curmstock, in 
maintaining the closest possible oon- and proceeded to make 
nectton with Great Britain and the pleasant for the worships 
Empire. In his speeçh on behalf of tÉe | He undertook the job 11 
Imperial Government the Duke of i, enough, fixed his ladder 
Devonshire said he had heard the ed- to where the nest was. ..
question again and again: "Can the down more quickly than :
new Irish Government deliver the for the bees swarmed out 
goods T” That Is the test which Mr.1 ed him viciously, anil he 
Cosgrave and his' colleagues have to ‘ stung, 
satisfy. The Duke of Devonshire be-1 Nothing daunted, howe 
lleves that they wUl endeavour to turned to the attack aft 
carry out the Trjaty in the spirit and had fallen ; though steepl* 
the letter. Their nominations for the night, It need hardly be i 
first Senate go far to justify con- ! risky work. But Mr. Larki
fldence, and in other directions they. it all right, and. when he
are certainly giving proof, relentless ’there were In the tower i 
and tragic, of their determination, dead ones.
Erskine Childers, taken prisoner with | Quite recently, too, pola 
unauthorised firearms in his pos- smoke clouds were used \ 
session, after the Provisional Gov- effect against an army ol 
eminent had given notice that the ants, which were in posse;

TO “SENSE-•thin cure*

ELEVEN MEN THROWN IN SEA 
WHEN FREIGHTER ABANDON

ED. *
New York, Jan. ON THE SPOT:

3,500 Sacks P.E.I. & CAN. WHITE OATS. I 

2,000 Bales P.E.I. & CANADIAN HAY. 
100 Cases EGGS.
50 Boxes PJBJL & CANADIAN BUTTErJ

20.—A thrilling If she isn’t a dainty Girl Guide
.__ _ . rescue at At least, that’s what “Senseism”, lstory of shipwreck and rescue at bonear thinks

sea was brought Into port to-day by And hlg statements must not be 
i the steamer Giuseppe Verdi on her | nled.
; arrival from Genoa with S3 members For she powders her taoee as 
, 01 the crew of the Italian freighter ( -tamis on the^street ^ ^ be|u$l 
Montello, abandoned in a sinking con- ; "Dld thing" she may greet. Old Chum

Solids and 2-lb, Sla|

Arthur R. Bui lei
Washes Everything.

At Your Grocers.
TEL. 818.

jan30.ll
Commercial Chaml

A mild Tobacco that has 
fully met the smoker’s de
mand for delightful qual
ity and mild character.
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ST. JOHN’S 
GROCERY STORES

BON MARCHE
We have just received a large shipment of all kinds 

Goods at our usual Low Prices. See our WintlovCASH’S
Tobacco StoreVictor Flour

70c. Stone.

Seedless Raisins
26c. lb.

Finest Local
Potatoes

12c. Gallon.
Small Green

Cabbage
6c. lb.

Bologna

White Shirting .. .. 23c. up. 
Embroideries, from .. Sc. yd. 
Chlldj§fc i Hose .. .. 16c. pr. 

Children’s Underwear 83c. up. 
Ladles’ Underwear ..65c. up. 
Men’s Underwear

Cotton Blankets $•<•; 
80” Sheetings
Men’s Negligee Shirts- "

• -............... . ilJK
All Wool Navy Se:-;p 95^ 
Men’s Polie» Braces tor'
Men’s Silk Ties 
Men’s Felt Hats . .jtfo

flying 
of the 
:I shot.

I Do not suffer another day with 
■ g Itching, Bleeding, or Protruding 

Piles or Hemorrhoids No 
Surgical operation required. Dr. Chase’. 
Ointment will relieve you at once and 
afford lasting benefit. 60c a box; ail 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates * Co» 
sdmltod, Toronto. Sample box free.

WATER STREET.

67c. up.
nd as 
their 
inac- 
ot a

BON MARCHE,
268 WATER STREET. 268 WATER strep
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LONDON DIRECTORY
1 with Previn dal A Foreign Sections,
I niables traders to communicate direct 

with
MANUFACTURERS & DEALERS

„ — . ^ In London and In the Provincial
cellence. The vaudeville act by Clin- ( towns and Industrial Centres ot the 
ton and McNamara was delightfully United Kingdom and the Continent of 
entertaining. Miss McNamara sang Europe. The names, addresses and
several nnnular ballads which were 6ther details are classified under several popular ballads, which were Bore than 2000 trade headings, in-
greatly appreciated by her hearers, eluding
Mr. Clinton delighted one and all with EXPORT MERCHANTS
his original Jokes and funny gestures. •’1th detailed particulars of the Goods 
These popular favourites are bidding
farewell this week, so lovers of good oTvisamv ,nmi
vaudeville will only have another few S EAMSHIP LINES
days to hear and see the cleanest act hl<?*
, ... ., . . , , . , they sail, and indicating the approxl-

of this kind to come to St. John s. mate Sailings.

sel late in the afternoon. High seas, * uc nit.net
however, prevented any rescue at that j 4------- -
time and the Verdi stood by through-1 Last night’s show at the Nickel 
out the night, effecting the removal of Theatre was one of unsurpassed ex- 
the crew tl^e next day.
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point
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20c. lb
Good Large

Oranges
One-inch BUSINESS CARDS of Fir- s 
desiring to extend V eir connections, 
or Trade Cards of

DEALERS SEEKING AGENCIES 
can be printed at a cost of 8 dollars 
for each trade heading "under which 

i they are inserted. Larger advertise- 
I eents from 10 to SO dollars.
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Lemons
Lesson Noil lia Lei30c. Dozen. Wednei
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A copy of the directéry will be sent 
by parcel poet for 16 dollars, nett 
iaeh with order.
IHE LONDON DIRECTORY CO„ 

LTD,
85, Abchurch Lane, London, E.CA, 

England.
BUSINESS ESTABLISHED 108 
' YEARS.

Oporto St< from TJSThe United States, while refusing 
to take part with Franee, Italy, and 
Great Britain in the Lausanne Con
ference, made it known through her British

Consumption

Jan. 29
fat, ST*™53,084

Mr. Child, that America“observer, 
cannot recognize any territorial ar
rangement that does not provide equal 
economic and commercial opportunity 
—in other words, “the open door.” 
Disclaimers of desire to embarrass 
the Allies do not carry much con
viction in view of the repeated claims 
of America to participate in difficult 
and delicate settlements on account 
of which she accepts no sort of re- 

; sponsibility. How can the 
; people imagine that they are for ever 
. to maintain a policy ot masterly in- 
; activity in regard to 'international 

crisis and enjoy all the benefits ac
cruing from the sacrifices of the Al
lies The claim is the more remark
able because the great majority of 
Americans visiting Europe agree that 
the right to participate in profits, If 
any. should go to th<*»e who face the 
risks and share the burdens. Great 
Britain Is so anxious to afford the 
United States evidence of goodwill 
and desire to work with her for the 
world’s good that disappointment at j 
the attitude assumed by Washington 
is inevitable. Take the question of 1 
Inter-Allied debts. No responsible 
Briton attempts to show cause why 
the Allies should not pay the debts 
contracted to Ameriqa after America 
came into the war, but there are 
many who wonder that America 
should insist oh being paid. Mr. T. B. 
Macaulay puts the matter with un
common frankness when, he says that 
the Allies were providing the men 
whilst America was providing the 
money, and asks, "Are, dollars more j

Bear, Not Fi Well! It is schooltime again.
We have learned our lesson.
We have figured it out that the only way 

succeed in this grocery business is to give yi 
HIGH QUALITY Groceries at the LOWES 
PRICES, so you will be satisfied and trai 
regularly with us.

We are doing this every day. Come, see,
Lots of nice things for school lunches.

ALL LIKE What grouse-shooting is 
well-tp-do sport-loving Ei 
tarpon-fishing is to the ave 
erican.

You must know this in o 
to appreciate Mr. G. K. Ch 

American latest story.
It concerns two Americani 

accidentally in a West End 
“Hullo!” exclaimed one. 

thought you always reckon* 
time of the year to be in Flo 
tarpon. What are you do 
here?”

“After ‘Bass,” replied the 
Then, turning to the barm 

other small bottle, please, z

LIFE SOWERS
help Rheumatism, Lumbago, Diabetes, I 
Lame Back, Heart Disease and Urln- j 
ary troubles, because all of these are 
either Kidney Diseases or are caused 
by the kidneys failing to do their 
work.

The whole family will like

LIFE SAVERS. 1
The Candy Mint With the 

Hole.

Seine
We have large sup

plies of Fresh Killed 
Beef, Mutton, Lamb, 
Pork and Veal at keen
est prices ; ; .lso Saus
ages, Puddings and 
Fresh Country Eggs ; 
Turkeys and Chicken, 
New York, at Christmas 
prices.

BOWRING BROTHERS, IIIM. G. C. A. Sing-Song, Common Mistakes, afterGet the Life Saver habit, 
at the Rink, theatres or at 
home, you will always en
joy
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j Judge McCormick, of San Fran- 

cisco, says these are the thirteen 
commonest mistakes of life :

I 1. To attempt to set up your own 
standards of right and wrong.

2. To try to measure the enjoyment 
of others by your own.

3. To expect uniformity of opin
ions to this wqrld.

j. 4. To fall to make allowances for 
inexperience.

6. To endeavor to mold all disposi
tions alike.

6. Not to yield to unimportant 
trifles.

7. To look for perfection in our 
own actions.

8. To worry ourselves and others 
about what cannot be remedied.

9. To consider a thing impossible 
that we ourselves cannot perform. j

10. Falling to help everybody, 
wherever, however and whenever 
we can.

11. To believe only what our Infin
ite minds can grasp.

12. Not to make allowances for the 
weaknesses of others.

13. To estimate by some outside 
quality when it is that within him 
which makes the man.

Asked an JUST LANDSAVERS A stout man with sharp e 
I ed a little restaurant and 
eagle gaze upon the obsequlc 

j "I sec you recommend yo 
at three shillings thé «do 
snapped.

“Yes, sir; the best, sir- 
ives, sir." said the waiter.

“Then I think I’ll have os
‘One dozen, sir?” ■!
"No; I said one, and mi 

one oyr.ter!”
The waiter’s smile vanish! 

eyed the stout man witheris 
asked; “With or without, si 

j “With or without what?"
“Pearls,” snapped the wait

Sold everywhere for 5c. 2600 Ton
Yours respectfully, 

JOHN WALLACE,
Per Blackler * Wallace, 

TeL 1886. 64 New Gower St,

Gerald S. Doyle, tin Pur<

Distributor. iy on 1 
[denly, 
to well 
‘arman

I vantage, and also partnered with 
Miss Brown in a duet, which pleased 
the entire audience. During the even
ing Mrs. C. H. Butt presided at the 
piano and Mr. S. J. Tucker acted as 
chairman. These tree and easy in
formal gatherings are expected to do 
a great deal of good. They are an 
experiment for the winter Sabbath 
evenings, and will continue just so 

J long through the winter as the boys 
{themselves show by their attendance 
that they really want them. The boye 
have shown appreciation of the ef
forts of the ladles by their attendance 
to date.

Jan29,31

LUMP COALINSTOCK
FIRECLAY,
FIRE BRICKS, 
HARD BRICKS, 
SOFT BRICKS and 
CEMENT

Second Ha 
Stoves! The Best Coal ing of

1 Ne. 8 Ideal.
1 No. 7 Victoria.
1 No. 11 Eclipse (hall stove) 
1 No. 3 Tortoise (hall stove)

All these stoves are1 in ex
cellent condition, and we will 
guarantee them to be as good 
as new.

Grove Hill Bulletin

A. H. MURRAY & CO.. LtiFlowers delivered anywhei-e 
! in Great Britain, Canada ot Un

ited States, by Floral Telegraph 
Delivery (F.T.D.) "

sacks.

ice, Casino Theatre,
with Juvenile

salad, J Steak is nice cooked 
cook- Cover with a can of to» 

■seing, a sliced onion; season a* 
‘ I hour^

nut or a
aud serve
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PILLS
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